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HOMEtfEWS.
The Joltn L. Stephens, which arrived

last Tuesday night, brought a large
number of emigrants.

Ou Saturday last a Mr. Hubbard, wife
and child started from their home to at-
tend a Grange meeting

hen about five miles from the desti-
nation, as they were going down a
ateep hill, the wagon slipped sidcwise,
thB wheel striking a log, which threw
Mra. JubJUard ar-- her child out. Los-
ing her hold of the baby, the little thing
fell just in advance of a lo;, and the
wheels passing over the log, fell upon
the child, crushing it to death.

On last iWondny morning a body was
discovered floating in the river near
Flanders' wharf in this city. The Coro-
ner wasuotified, a jury was called and
an examination held. The deceased
was found to have been a native of Hol-
land ; name, Charles "Wilson; was a
seaman by occupation, and came to this
port on the barque Aunie M. Weston
He was lost seen on Saturday the 17th
inat., and was under the influenco of
liquor at that time. The remains, from
appearances, nan been in tho water
twelve or fourteen days, and were badly
uecomposeu.

The Tralli About0or Grandmotiers.
livery young woman or the prceeut

generation, so soon as she ventures to
have a headache set ofor a nerves, is. ...immlUt..!.. e 'luiuicumiojj oy inuiguant
critics with her grandmother. If thegrandmother is living, the fact of her
eisianc is appealed to; ir there is onlya departed grandmother to remember,
niu niiiiueii la wmi a gliost
That ghost is endowed with as many ex
ceiiencies as those with which Miss
ueisey rrotwooii endowed the neico thatnever nau been born; and as David
iopperiieiu was reproached with the
virtues of his unborn sister, who "would
icvci uavu run away," so tnat grand

uuuKiiiur wuu me iieauaciie is re--
proacneu wuu tlio ghostly perfections
of her grandmother, who never had a
headache or, if she had. it is luckllv
forgotten. 1 1 is necessary to ask, some- -
nines, wnat whs reniiv Mo truth aboutour grandmothers? Were they such
moueis oi bodily perfection as is usualivclaimed ?

Ifwelookat the early colonial days,
we are at once met hr dm fnii timt i.
though families were then often larger
","u uw common, yet mis puenom-eno- n

was by no meaus universal and
was balanced by a good inauy childless
liumes. ui tins any one can satisfy
himself by looking over any family his-
tory; and he can also satisfy Iiimself of
the fact first pointed out, I believe, by
Mrs. Dall that third and fourth mar-
riages were then more obviously and
unquestionably more common than
now. The inference would seora to be,
that there is a little illusion about the
health of those days, as there is about
the health of savage races. In both
cases it is not so much that tho average
health is greater under less highly civi-
lized conditions, but that these condi-
tions kill oir the weak and leave only
the strong. Modern civilized society,
on the other hand, preserves the health
of many men and women and permits
them to marry and become parents who
under the severities of savage life or of
pioneer life would have died and given
way to others.

On this 1 will not dwell, because these
good ladies were not strictly our grand-
mothers, being further removed. Butof
those who were bur grandmothers tho
women of the Revolutionary and

epochs wo happen to
have very delinito physiological obser-
vations recorded rather flattering, it is
true, but frank-an- d searching. What
these good women are ia the imagina-
tion of theirdescendants we know. Mrs.
Stowc describes them as "the race of
strong, hardy, cheerful girls that used
to grow up in country places and make
the bright, neat, New England kitchens
or olden times," and adds, "this race
of women, the pride of olden time, is
daily lessen I nir: and in their stead come
the fragile, easily-fatigue-d, languid girls
oi a moucrn age, drilled in uooK-Iearn-m- g,

Ignorant of common things."
; House and Home Paners. r. 203. )

"What now was the testimony of those
who saw our grandmothers in the flesh?
As it happens there were a good manv
foreigners, generally Frenchmen, who
came to visit the new republic during
me I'rcsiaency oi wasuington. .Let us
take, for Instance, the testimony of the
two following:

ThcA bboRobin was a chaplain In Roch- -
amueau'sarmy during tlie Kerolutiou,
and wrote thus in regard to the Ameri-
can ladies in his "Xouvcau Voyage dans
VAmerique Se)Ucnlrionale,u published
in 1782:

"They are'tall and
their features are generally regular;
their complexions are generally fairand
without color. Attwenty years of age the women have no
longer the freshness of youth. At
thirty-fiv-o or forty they are wrinkled
and decrepit. The men arc almost as
premature."

Again. The Chevalier Louis Felix de
Beaujour lived in the Uuitcd States
from 1S04 to 1S14, as consul-gener- al and
cliarae d'affaires; and wrote a book.
Immediately after, called "A sketch of
the l nited btates at the Commence-
ment of the Present Century." In this
he thus describes American women:

"Tho women have more of that deli
cate beauty which belongs to their sex,
and in general have finer features and
more expression m meir puysiognomy.
Their stature is unusually tall and
nearly all are possessed of a light and
airy shape; me breast nigu, a nnc ncau
and their color or a dazzling wiittencss,
JjeiU3 1UlUlUC, UUUCi lutauiiiiiuiibiuiiu,
the most modest demeanor, a chaste and
virglual air, accompanied by thosesiugle
and unaffected graces wmcu now ironi
artless nature, and we may have an idea
or their beautv: but this beauty fades
and passes in a moment. At the age of
iwenty-tiv- e their form changes, and ai
miriy me wnole or meir charms nave
disappeared."

I take both these extracts from the
appenuix to "The Republican Court,"
by Rufus Y. Ciriswold (Kpw Vnrlr. IRSfi. 1

They belong to a class or facts which, as
it, MXUI3 iu me, are singularly ignoredby some of our nhvsiolotristsrner
showing that the modification of the
American type oegau very early and is,
as a rule, due to causes 1 vinp far iMn,i
those fashions or studies of tho present
uay u wmcu iiicy are so nastily and
aupuiuiiaiiy aunuuieu. nerc are ourgraudmothers and great grandmothers
seen oy me eyes. .

oi impartial... or evena i i : : r rr--iuaucnuj; uiiucs. iiiese critics were
not Englishmen, accustomed to n m.
buster and ruddier type of women; but
Frenchmen, used to a typo more like
the. American. They were not mere
liasty travelers; for the one at least lived
here ten years, and tho other was sta-
tioned for some time at Newport, R. I.,

in a healthy locality, noted in those
days for the beauty of its womcu. Aud
the women whom they observed were
certainly not sufferers from schooling,
for'SJ rs. JohnAtiamsyone of the-mo- st

distinguished matrons of that period,
wrote In regard to her own-jyout- that
"female education In. the 'beat families
went no further than writing and arith-
metic; in some few and rare instances,
music and dancing." Yet wajlnd tho
verdict to be upon these grandmothers
of nearly a hundred years ago, that they
showed the same delicate beauty, the
same slenderness, the same pallor, the
same fragility, the same early decline
with which their granddaughters are
now reproached.

Iu some respects, probably, the physi-
cal habits of the grandmothers were
better; butan examination or their por-
traits will satisfy
laced more tightly than their descend-
ants, and wore their dresses lower in the
neck; and as for their diet we have the
testemony of another French traveler,
Volney, who was In America from 175)3

to 1793, that "if a premium were oflered
for a regimen most dlstructlve to "the
teeth, the stomach, and the health iu
general, none could he devised more
efficacious for these ends than that iu
use among this people." And he goes
on to give particulars, showIng,,a far
worse condition in respect
and diet than now prevails in any de-
cent American society. (Griswold's
"Republican Court." Appendix.)

Y'e have therefore stong evidence that,
tho essential change in the American
typo was effected iu the last century, not
in this. Dr. E.H. Clarke says"a century
does not nllord a period long enough for
the productloa ot great changes. That
length of time could not transform the
sturdy German frauleln and robust
English damsel Into the fragile Ameri-
can Miss;" And yet It is pretty clear
that the first century and a half of our
national life had done just this for our
grandmothers, without aid from school
rooms or colleges. And ir so, our phys-
iologists ouRht to conform their theories
to the racts. T. W. ITtgglnson in Wom-
an's Journal.

OUR AGENTS.

The following persons are duly authorized to
act as Agents for the New NormiWEST :
Mrs. Kern KalamaMary F. Snow San Francisco
A. W. MeConnclI --North YamhillHorace II. Day -- New York cityMre.H. M. Miller Last ChanceMm J. II. Foster AlbanyAsliby I'carce . Kenton county
Dr. Bayley CorvnUlsa. a. .Manning.. --.Olympla
Miss Virginia Olds... McMinnvIile
inram mitn - Harrisburg
Mrs. J. W. Jackson nugene city,. W. Beach . --Buenu vistaRev. Wm. Jolly HlllsboroHon. T. W. Davenport. .... i. ttllvcrtonMary J. Magers...... --Oervnls
A. w. Kianaru. .BrownsvilleS. II. Clanghton Lebanon
C. A. Heed SalemMrs. O.T.Daniels SalemMrs. Nellie Curl ..KalcmI. C. Sullivan Z ..."Dallas
Mrs. M. F. Cook .Lafayette
Mrs. M. C. Cllne SalemMrs-- It. A. Vawtcrs Waltsburg
Mm. It. H. nishon. ..PendletonIter. J. F. Damon SeattleMrs. June M. Wilson. Walla WallaPhilip Rlti LL. Walla "WallaI. D. Moore .Tort TownseudJohn Hoi ten Acent,. ii. mood -l- TaveunsAKentMrs. M. Jeffries... i ravei ingAzenlDr.J.W. Watt- s- --Travellnc AcentMrs. M. Kelty LaiayetteA. N. Arnold Albany

O. W. Lawsoru. SalemSirs. C. A. Co burn Forest GroveMrs. J. DeVore Johnson . Oregon CityPcntland The DallesJ. T. Scott, Esq .. .;.,.Fdrest Grove
.airs. a. . uorwin Nelialcm
Geo. Kngle --Travellns Aront

V. Jackson -- Kngene
I--1. Fisher.. San Francisco
Mrs. Laura DoForce Gordon.. California
.Mrs.leiue --Mossmau
l.T. Mauisby.
i. W. Brock ..Onion IUdge. W. Tu. w. liarncs Ochoco Valley

Mrs. E. Oakshett . Traveling Agent
Mrs. J. C Haves Gerrals. OreironJames Vance - Yreka, California
M. 1'. Owen. Soon el. Callrhrnln
Mrs. L. K. V hltmorc Sacramento, California
Mrs. Sarah Harry --Stockton, California
Mrs. barah Wallls Mayfleld, California
"Woman's Journal" TVictnn ArficcMiiiutts
Charles W. Tappan Salt tjjke City, U. T

Phenlx, Oregon
Mrs. M. J. Penland HaUev. Oretmn
Mm. M. A. Dlmlck llil.l.-- Clrtnn
D. P. Porter. 3hedd's. O reran

Other parties desiring to act ai Aecnts will
please forward their names. We want Agents
at every postofflco throughout Oreeon and
Washington Territory.

The Churches.

Mctiiodirt Episcopal Curncn Comer oiTaylor and Third. Rev. G. W. Izcr, Pastor.Preaching services In tbemornlngatll o'clock;
in the evening, from April to July, at 7:15; Au-gust to November at70: December to Starchat .. Communion service the first Sabbatlimorning In eacli mouth. Prayer meetings
Sabbath evening, one hour before preaching:young people's prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening; regular weekly prayer meeting ou
Thursday evening, and general experiencemeeting on Hrst Thursday eenlng in eachmonth; all at same-hou- r as preaching service,Noon meetings dally. Sunday School at 2 r.
M--; Chinese Sunday School at 3:3); Sunday
School Missionary Concert on dm Sunday ineach month at 2 p. x. strangers cordially In-
vited. I'ews free.
First PitEsnvTERiAsCucncii-Corn- cr Wash-ington and Third. Rev. Dr. Llndsley, Pastor.

Residence, comer Morrison and Ninth ulreets.Sabbath services at II a. m. and 7:15 p. it. Sabbath

School and Bible Class nt Maa. Prnver
meeting at C: i: it. Thursday cven- -
infoiuH. ucniiemen win oo in attennance
nt the doors to conduct strangers and visitors
to seats.

Unitarian Ciiapei. Comer of Yamhill and
Seventh streets. Rev. T. L. Kllot, PasW.

every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and 7:1
p.m. Sunday School at 12:li The evening ser-
vice Is omlued on tlie first Sunday of every
month. Tlie Communion Service. Is nt 3:30 l:
it. on that day. Pastor's residence, Salmon
street, between Fifth and Sixth.

Baptist Cutntcir Comer Fourth and Alder
streets. A. R. Med bury. I'astor. l'renchlngon
Sabbath nt 11 In the morning and at 7: p. M.
Prnver meeting on Thursday evening of each
week at S. Sabbath School nt 12 o'clock Sun-
day, Immediately after morning preaching.
Seats free.

Baptist Mission East Portland. Services
at cottage on the comer of G and Seventh
streets, every Sunday at II ana at 3JS-- sabbath
School after morning preaching. Neighbor-
hood prayer meeting Tuesday evenings.

Catholic Curncn Comer Stark and Third
".rel-i- . Itot'- - Father Flcrcns In charge, assist-ed by Rev. C. Dclahunier. First Mass, CiTO A.
M. Second Mass, 8 o'clock; High Moss, 10S;espers, 7S0.
TIil,:oTT0c,iP,l,I-Con,- or of 0k nn Firth.

service at ii.I. .i 7. Lectures Friday even- -lugai..
Bishop Scott Grammar Scnofguceo Bur-ton, Chaplain Divine services ltheschoolroom orthe GrammarHchool everySin-Ja- rmorning at 10)4 o'clock. Suriday

St. STEniKN" Chapel Comer
Fourth. Rev. John Itosenburg. I'k7u,?n s2
vices ot II In the morning aud 6 in the evening
Sunday School directly after morning service!

Hall St. M. K. Church Comer Hall andSixth. Rev. W.H.Melsse, Pastor. Services atII A. u. and p. it. Sunday School at 9 " .
I"rayer meeting every Thursday evening.

St. David's CI'iapel East Portland. Ttev. C.
R.l!onnell, minister In charge. Services at II
In the morning and VA In the afternoon. Sun-
day School at 8:50 In the morning.

Congregational East Portland ScViicc nt
the school house in the'McMIllan District, t 11

In the morning: Sabbath School at 12:li Rev,
W. R. Joslyn, Minister.

Pnim.ivn ML E. Cnrjncil Her. J. W.
Miller, Pastor. Preaching at 11a. it. and 7. p.
.. c..V..tii- - Kithml nt 5 p. 5L Pmver meellnsfM. L""""Thursday evenings.

A. M. E. ZlON Clicrxir North Third street.
between Ii nnu u. itev. j. r.um-u- .
Services at 11 A. K. and 7 P. x. Sabbath
School at 2 P.M.

Colored M. E. Qnurxn-Rop- m over a J.
Mccormick's store. Rev. Daniel Jones, I'astor.
Services at 11. A. X. and 7:1 j P. M. faabboyi
School at 2 P. it. - i'

First Conoreoatiojial Cnuncii-Come- rof

Jefferson and sccona. jtcv. uhju,
tor. Bcn lees at 11 In the morning anu isw in
the evening.

ST.TmoTnvCiUPix-Blsh- op Scott Oram-ma.u.i- ..i

uihteeTith nnd G streets.
Rev. GeoBarton, raitor. Services on Sunday
at 10 a.m. .

Scandinavian T.trm. Ctitrnctr East' Tort
land-Serv- ices in Knish at 2 intbeanernoon;
V r-- murlcnten, u:u., -

Tiik Tools to TnosE Who Can Use
Them, At a meeting of the Stato Wine
Grower's Association held in Sacra-
mento last week, the Committee on the
Classification of Grapes, through tho
Secretary, reported that they had, as per
auiuoruy given mem, awarded the con-
tract of painting the grapes of the State,
or. twenty varieties of thcm,t to Mis.
Hannah Millard, of Sao Jose. That
they had Invited sample paintings and
bids from the artists of the State, and
all things considered. Miss Millard's bid
was tho most favorable. They had con-
tracted for twenty varieties at twelve
uouars eacu, me Society paying the
traveling expenses of the artist from
point to point. That under tho contract
eight-- YjirJstlesJiad been jointed.-- , The
liaiiuiugs were snown anu excited
much admiration. They were sat
Isfactory to all present. Miss Mil
lard's manv friends in this section will
be glad to hear that her artistic abilities
have secured such deserved recogni
tlon. San Joe Weekly Mercury.

TlSOPBLES FOR THE TANTALIZER.
Keneat.-ih- e following half-a-doz- times

Gig-whi- p.

She sells sea-shell- s.

Tiillr till Itin nfn n lnflrl tsmiU
Did Billy Button ateabuttred biscuit?
T r mil ti . . i . ... ...ii xiuy lkuuon aieauuitereu oiscuit,
Where's the buttered biscuit Billy But-
ton ate ?

Forthe veryJbestiphotosrapbJ.KO to Bradley
& Itulofson'a Qallery without STAIRSfASCEND IN THE ELEVATOR, tS Mont
Eomery St., San Francisco.

Tho Bcsfr Place to purchase CLOTHING and
FURNISHING GOODS is at the Manufacturing
Establishment of FISHF.L 4 KOBERTS, corner
or urst and Washington streets, where there
can always be found n complete stock of men
and toys' clothlnc. The bestMerehantTallor- -
lug Establishment In Oreson Is connected with
thclrstore, and a perfect fit is always suaran
eed- - :il
Chinook aliuou. Spring Salmon have

commenced runnlmr. and QUINN.on Wash-
ington street, receives dally from his Fisheries
on tho Columbia River largo lots, and Is pre-
pared to sell cheap. The trade liberally dealt
with. City and country orders respectfully so
licited. JAMES OUINV.

Union Fish Market, Washington street.

The Xnw of Xenspapers.
1. Subscribers vho do not give express notice

to the contrary arc considered as"wlhlng to
continue their subscriptions.

If any subscrlbersorder the discontinuance
of their newspapers, the publisher may con
tinue to scad them until alt arrearages are
paid.

S. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the offices to which they are
directed, the law holds them responsible utiUl
they have settled the bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

1. If subscribers remove to other places with
out Informing the publisher, and the newspa'
pcrs arc sent to tlie fomier direction, they are
held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers from the office, or removing
anu leaving incut uncalled for, Is prima facie
evidence ofintentlonal fraud.

6. The postm.vtcr who neglects to give the
legal noUce of tho neglect ot a person to take
from tlie office tho newspapers addressed to
him, Is liable to tho publisher for the subscrip-
tion price.

MISCELLANEOUS.

rimy THE DELICIOUS DISHES THATJL labre gets up dally at the Central Market.

DR. 3. a. LE...
Southwest comer First and Yamhill,

PORTLAND, OREGON. 33

J. n. noLPir. JOS. SIMON.
E.C nnONACGH. C. A. DOLril.

D0LIMI, nHO.WirJCII, DOLPH 8IM0.M,

Attorne w,

ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE, PORTLAND.
40 tr

CHRIS. SCLOTII,

HE? OLD PATRONS AND THEFrVITES to call at his

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
WnAUiiifftori sL, one door east or Third.

vn30

J. L. IIAI.LETT. . C. A. YOUNG.

C

OF THE

CliAREON HOTEL,
" ComcrFnnd First streets, Portland, Or.

THLS MAGNIFICENT HOTEL, NEWLY
throughout In a superb manner,

Is now ojen for the reception of guests.
Tlie Finest Rooms and the Best Table In Ore-gon, at moderate prices.
Situated within two blocks or the Depots of

the Oregon nnd California" and Oregon CentralRailroads, and within one block or the wharf
of the Oregon Steamship Company.

Cars pass the door. Street CarTickets furnished free to guests.
Free Coach to and from the House.

ILLLETT A YOUNG.
Portland, April 3, 1S71. 3 35

SI, OOO REWARD!

ORIGINAL
riOXEER BOOT & SIIOE MANUFACTORY,

S. E. comer ofTaylor and Second Sis.

MANUFACTURE NOTHING BUT HAND-
MADEI GOODS. Boots and Shoes made to

order nt retail prices. Nothing but the best
r rcnen auursroiawruz icaineruscu. ah stock:
warranted as represented.

My fanners' Boots and Shoes I will

WARRANT FOR ONE TEAR.
Persons going to the Stlrkeen Mines will

find It to their interest to Examine my Goods
before purchasing elsewhere.

l'Ieae bear In mind the name,

conso.vs BOOTH.
Tills Is the only house on the coast that manu-

factures wholly by hand.None but the Best of workmen employed.
glve'mecair1' i1"" Invited to
."iitW.ViPi?r.,!,eni,over',ra"1 to any one who.noddy of any kind In my wort.

K. O. CORSON.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Just received, n full stock or Fresh

FIELD, FLOWER, VEGETABLE, TREE,

GARDEN SEEDS!
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,

ii rccu-IIons- c Plants,
EVERPKEESS AND SHRUBBERY.

Send for catalogue.

HA9IIENEY i TEMME,
-- w Comer of First nnd Taylor. streets,
" " " ' 1

?M Wril'oriil, Orejon.

MISCELLANEOUS.
. as

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSQCIATIIN.

1 1 :iit'i' i rf o rROOMS-Corn- er Tint nnd Ntark

over Ladd Jt Tllton's Bank.

CostslM Our Tbrre Ihontsal (tmlce Booki

A.v- n-

. , y j a t t v 14-
- -

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Konttiljr Dues 81 00 Payable Qnarlerly

DiRECTORS-W- m. silidd, P. r'&tfuyler,Jr?.
M. 1. Deadx, U H. Waketleld, W. II. Brackctt!
A. a GIbbs, C II. rwis M. W. Fechhelmer. H.Faillnr, L. Blum.

Officers:
I-- II. WAKEFIELD -- President
1L FAILING Vice President
I. C, SCHUYLER, J 11 .Treasurer
M. W. FKCHHEIMER Corresponding See
HENRY andlRec.Sec

KEARNEY'S
UID EXTRACT

B U C II U !

The onlj known Remedy for

BRICHT'S DISEASE!
. ( Ui . ' - i
And a positive remedy for

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTITRIIS, DIABETES,
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DROPSY,

n or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita-
tion, Inflammation OftUIceralion of they,

Bladder and Kidneys,
SPERMATORRHCE.,

Leueorrhreaor Whites, es or the Prostrate
Gland, Stone in the Bladder,

Coleiilus Gravel or Brickdnst Deposit and Mu-
cus or Milky, DUcbargev.

it i:a kskt's
EXTRACT BTJCHTJ

Permanently cures all diseases ol the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, AND DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,

Existing In men, women and children,

r.0 MATTER WHAT THE AGE! "KB

Prof. Steele ssrs: "One lmflla nrlvflrniv'N
Fluid Extract Buchu Is worth more than all
oiocr juicuus comoinea."

Price, 51 per Bottle, or Six Bottles for Si
Depot, No. 101 Dunne St., New Tork.

A Physician In attendance to nnswer rorre- -
sponuence anu give advice gratis.

c7SenU stamp for pamphlets, free.
Z 2i tf

to thi:
NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

'o Charge Tor Advice nnd Consnltallon.

DR. J. B. DYOTT.craduatoofJerrerson
College, Philadelphia, author of sever

al vaiuame works, can be consulted on all dis-
eases orthe Sexual or Urinary Organs, (which
he has mode an esneclal study), either in male
or female, no matter from what cause originat
ing or 01 now longstanding, a practice oralyears enables him to treat diseases with suc
cess. Cures guaranteed. Reasonable charges.
Those at a distance can forwanl letter describ
ing symptoms ana enclosing stamp to prepay
postage.

Send for th "Guide to Health;" price, 10s.

j. it. xon M. D.,

PHYSICrAX AND SUKGKOX,
'

101 Dntne St.. X. T. --
5 22 tf

THOMPSON HOUSE,
Corner of First anil Jefferson Streets.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

nosri, per week, t 00 Board & Lodgisg, is 00
BOARD, BY THE DAY, $1 00. 11

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

J. R. WITIIEREI.L.
No. 8 0 Front Street; .X'ortlnud,

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL THOSEI7UNRS for situations in any capacity
Irom Wood-chopp- down to n Fat Office. Pays
special iitiention to obtaining Farm Help,
House Servants. Railroad Hands, etc. Irre
spective ofNationallty. 3--2

THE OREGON CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY. JUNE 8, 1S73,
until further notice, will run Trelelit

and Passenger Trains from

PORTLAND TO ST. JOSEPH,

As follows:
O.N WEEK. D.VYS:

LEAVE Altr.lVE
Portland 7:10 A. ji. I St. Joseph I1:U A. IT.
SU Joseph12SU r. it. I Portland tau p. ji.

os scsdats:
XEAVE AnKirr.

Portland .8:20 a. x. I St. Joseph it.
SL Joeph.tt:30 1. 3C I Portland. t:io i; x.
Connecting at Cornelius with Stages for Forest
Grove; nt St. Joseph for all points South nnd
West Lafayette. McMinnvIile, Amity, Mon-
mouth, Independence, llucna Ylsla. and Cor-voll-

received nt Fourth street sid-
ing on giving signal to the train.

Freight received at tho Portland Warehouse
and Dock C6.' Wharf.and will not be received
iorshlpmentaflerSttU. H.THIELSEN.j. UAifroN, uen'l supt.
Freight and I'assengcr Agent.

. D. DRIGGS,

GENERAL JOBBER IN THE FURNITURE LINE,

Washington St., bet. TlilrU and Fourth,

Portlnnd, Oregon.

FURNITURE REPAIRED Jt VARNISHED,

Chairs and Csne for Bale.

Will go out to residences to do anything inmy line.nr Make the Repalflngof Chairs a specialty.
Don't want any flat Purses around. S17

W. B.CARDWELL,
Physician nnd Narscou.

trance on Third in4toriVtiZWJ1ZiInofflce t all hours, Day andouton profJonal busluess, ' 3"!.

iIISCELIuV2E0US.

JACOB, HA.YER,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer In !

D5L"3T GrOOX,
mRlPnERY AND'FANCY'lOObs, J

s

Hats and Gents Furnishing Goods,

Ladles and Mlsse'
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS AND

BONNETS.

Frames, Braids, Cords, Ornaments, Flowers
Ribbons, Trimmings, etc.

Dress Goods, White Goods, Yankee Xo- -

tlOHS, Etc.

Ladles' Cloaks, CIoaK Trim-
mings, Etc.

AGENT OF THE BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN
MILLS CO.

A Full Slock of JBlankelt, Yarns, Hea-
ven, Tweeds and Caaimeres

Constantly on
JIand. ,

LATEST STYLUS BY EVERT STEAMER

tttr PARTICULAR ATTENTION Paid to
Orders. nl

E. C. WOODCOCC C. I-- RTTEJUIEI..

WOODCOCK & INTERMELA,

Dealers ln

FOREIGN, FANCY AND STAPLE

GROCERIES.
Choice Dairy Butter n Specially!

PORTLAND, OREGON,

Southwest comer of First nnd Yamhill streets.

Cash paid for country produce. 3 31

BT

DEI.T.INGEU A CO.,

Washington St., bet. Second and Third,

PORTLAND OREGON

manufactu're anfyyE
. A NO. 1 ARTICLE OF

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all klndsof Pastry urually found In a First
uiks uaicery.

nr Gooils dellvered'to nny part of tlie city.
ta.ltotVi

ni'T novi: mrr the behti

THE "UNIVERSAL" SPRING BEDS !

EVERYBODY BUYS THEM !

WHY? Because they arc cheap, simple,
and neat; and can be put on nny

common slat bedstead. They can Iw packed
and sent to nny address In a space ol one fool

Xo Xalls or Scrcvrs About Tbem!

FULLY WARRANTED FOB THREE YEARS I

l'rlce-On- ly Ten Dollars'.

Arents wanted In cverv conntr In the Stale.
Full directions witn each bed.

H. R. MORRILL, Proprietor,
First street, between Yamhill and Taylor.

3 21

C. F. STEWART,

Morrison Rtiect, SU Charles Buildin;
WATCH-MAKE- R AND JEWELER,

AND DEALEEIX
Clocks, Watches and Jewelers' Goods.

Repairing done as usual. S 11

KOMETIIINU NEW!

THE JONES SPRING BED!

THE BEST IX THE MARKET!

IS VERY ELASTIC, CHEAP AND DURA-bl- e;

F-
-

has no harbor for vermin and

Cannot Get Ont of Order.
Is now the leading cheap Spring Bod In the
.Eastern mariceu 1 1 can uo nan 01

BARNARD 4 GRISWOLD,
Wholesale Agents, Portland,

Or Tyler A Shipley, Forest Grove; C F. Royal,
Lafayette: J. A. Taylor. McMlnnvlIe; IL W.
Dunn, North Yamhill; Heury Werlng, Hllls--
uoro.

Refer to Qulmby A Perkins, American Ex
change, Portland ; J. T. Scott, N. K. Goodell
nnd Jerome Porter, Forest Grove: Dr. Sutton,
McMinnvIile; A. C Atchlbold, Hlllsbom. mid

hundred others. TYIJJR A SHIPLEY,
3 lilt forest urove, uregon.

NOTICE,
TIHE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING LEASED
JL the

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Uamm InnvH In Inform tlie tiulillc that Ut tin
commenced business with

FIRST.CI.ASS ACCOMMODATIONS

At Rcasonablo Rate.
tnr Free Coach to and fwot tho House,

jffi P. FLEUROT.

H. C. BOSTWICK, M. D.,

PHYSIQI.VN AND SX7ROEON.

Oflice Odd Fellow' Tf mplr, Jtooni No. la
Resldenee-Harris- oii street, iwei n Fourth

and nnh. zst, .

MISCELL.VJsEOTJS.

"THE WHITE HOUSE! '
'THE LEADING '

DRT GOODS, JIII.LISr.KT,'
Aan.

Pnnpy Gro'otls 3Siiipoiittiit
OF THE CITY,

Xo. S7 rirst Street.

' FACILITIES FOR IMPORTINGOUR ,'fiom first Hands enable us to receive '

THE LATEST NOVELTIES!
' '

A soon as inlrrxlneed In the East.
"

2 31 . LEWIS A STRAUSS.

OREGON STEAM. NAVIGATION CO.'S

iA&snNGF.R sriir.DUi.n.

OF THE COMPANY WILL LEAVEBOATS as tallows :

For The Dalles:
Dally (Sundays excepted) at 5 o'clock a. jr.

For Astoria:
Monday, Wednesday and, Friday, arfi A. it.

For Kalnnin null Taeomn:
Daily (Sundays excepted) nt C A. it.

For Victoria;
Wednesday and Saturday at C A. si.

S. G. REED. Vice President.

SOMETHING NEW!

JAPANESE PEAS!

TWO HUNDRED BUSHELS TO THE ACRE.

FarinerH and Gardener, Rend Tlili!

Agents Wanted to Sell the Japanese Pea.

THESE PEAS have recently been brought to
from Japan, and prove to be

the finest pea known for table use or for slock.
They grow in the form or a bush, from 3 to ."

feet high, nnd do not require sticking. They
yield from one Quart to u Gallon per hush. A
sample package, that will produce from ." to 10
bushels of peas, with circular giving, terms to
Agents, and lull directions ns to time and man-
ner of planting, will be sent postpaid In any
one desiring to act as Acent, on receiptor ."jOtts.
Address L. L. OSMENT, Cleveland, Tenn.

Testimonials:
We have cultivated tlie Japanese Pen the

past season, on n small scale, und vc arc con-
vinced they are a perfect success. Their yield
was enormous. For tho Tablo or for stock they
are unsurpassed by any other pea. They crow
well on thin land and arc liouud to be a No. 1

fertilizer.
A. J. WHITE, Trntee Bradley county,
H.HIX,
A. E. BLUNT, P. M., Cleveland, Tenn.

I have cultivated the Japanese Pea tho past
year, and rnUed them at the rate of L1X) bushels
to the acre. The bloom exceeds buckwheat lor
bees. F. E. II ARDWICK,J. P., Bradley Co.

3IRS. V1MIAJI MEXDEF,

CLAIRVOYANT & MAGNETIC MEDIUM

Cousrrcsv IIn.Il, Bmli Street,
Botween California and Montgomery streets.
Room 33,seconu floor, circles mursuay anu
Satuntay evenings, seances lor ousmess.

vlnU

A. C. WALLING,

Book and Job Printer,
PITTOCK'S BUILDING,

Comer Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Oregon.
Woik done at REASONABLE. RATES.

BRADLEY, MARSH & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

Dry Goods Warehousemen,
And General Importers of

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH GOODS,

Comer of Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Oregon.

Cakh advances made on every description of
Oregon produce. 3 25 tf

DOCTOR JIM,
"

THE CELEBRATED CHINESE PHYSICIAN,

TTAS RETURNED TO THIS CITY AFTERJI an absence of four years, and has opened
lila nniee nt the corner of Washlntrtou nnd Sec
ond streets ), where he will treat pa
tients lor nil Kinds 01 uiseascs wuu 111s wen
known skill. 3 19

DR. MARY A. THOMPSON,

PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR

AND OFFICE THIRD 7!T.KESIDENCE and Main, opposite the
ruoiic square.

uans nitenaeu in nny pan 01 me cuy.
llatteries for sale.and Instructions given on

the use of electricity as a Remedial Agent. nL

OUT OF THE FIRE !

NOW IS THE TIME!

For All who Want their Fares to Look Ccautlfal!

I HAVE FITTED Ur MY NEW ROOMSASexpressly for the business, I would most
respcciiuiiy llivuu 1110 mines 111111 eiilifuieu 01
I"ortlaniUnd vicinity to call and visit the

HEW PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,
Corner First and Yamhill streets.

T have an entire new outfit. My 'Prices will
continue to be lower than In any other Rooms
In Portland. All Einus 01 wort none in tnc An,
and In the neatest style. Nothing hut first-cla- ss

work will be finished in wy Rooms.
Only one flight or stairs.
3 2S O. DENNIE, Photographer.

BUY THE SHESW03Q ELASTIC BED

YOU WANT A BED THAT WILL GIAEr' Satisfaction. It is now the lending
Bed ou the Pacific coast.

Cannot Get Ont of Order!

FULLY WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

iw-Tl- ie only Bed preserving tho body In a
natural position.

For further particulars, j'jg88
First Street, between ft&J5Y,.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, SALEM, OREGON.

J. YT. SILi-TTCC- Proprietor.

REE COACH TO THE HOUSE.
3 21lf

BAKTSCIlE'fi
STEEL, SILVER-OOVERE- D

Oiiitui. Bass Strings
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Manufactured and tor sale, cor. Third and Sal-
mon streets.

Pianos and Organs for sale or rent. New'
pi.nnt mmfl in nnier. insimnienis tm mh

'I intiieeesiiuasner. Aiiur.ur MAltrscilE, .
S 33 Piano Maker.'.

SMATiL-rO-X HEMEDY.

SMALL-POX- ! 4

DS. BORZEATJ'S

SMALL-PO- X CURE AND PREVENTIVE-- ,

Now prepared and kept on hand at my office"
r f

Cor. Tirst nnd Mnlii Streets. ;f

M .7.. jl"s
SURE CURE 'OR I'ltEVEXTITE

For that disease. ' ...
SAMUEL CORWIN, Proprietor,

The history o! this metliclne cannot better beexplained than by inserting the following let-ter:
San Francisco, July 2.1C2.-M- y

Dear Old Friend, Samuel Corwln:I have no doubt butyouwlll be much surprisedon receiving this letter, but. perhaps, not more
so. or more gratified, than I was to hear rroniyou. The manner in which I heard from you,
and learned or your whereabouts, is thlsi 1
happened to be looking over an Oregon paper
and noticed your name, as representative elect,
rr??l.TiIInmoofe county. The thrill of pleasure
which I experienced on reading is Indescriba-
ble. The many acts of klndneta which I re-
ceived at your hands long years ago had never
necn lorgouen, noiwnustanuing our corres-
pondence has been broken ror seventeen years.
Well, Sam, I won't attempt to give you more
than the outlines of what has transpired with
me since we Inst corresponded. So many Inci-
dents of the past. In which you and I were con-
nected, crowd upon my mind that I cannot
think or write ot myself. Does your mind ever
revert to the past, when we first met how you
took me In as n partner, when those who
should have been my best friends threw off on
me how we got snowed in nnd had to live on
potatoes straight for six weeks how good that
grizzly meat tasted what a disgraceful retreat
we made from our poor Innocent Jack, when
we thought we were besclged by n grirziy t
Well, Sam, those events of 1X2 frequently rur-ni- sh

subject matter (or ray thoughts, mid, as 1

am writing to you, crowd upon my mind, but I
will dismiss them forthe pre.-e- nt to glepie
lo that which-wlll- , perhaps, be ol greater inter-
est to you.- -

I pocketed eleven thousand dollars out of the
"DeepClaim"you jthvp me In Marapoiiu.und
started for home In June, 1S53. Unvested lour
thousand dollars in real estate in this city, and
left it in cnreofMcLane.ourold cabin mate. My
propeity here has yielded me a handsome In-
come, aud quadrupled In value. I went Into
business In New York city, In which I w very
successful sold out two years ago, since which
time I have been traveling In European coun-
tries. You. know I used to have a weakness for
travellug well, it has been gratified to my
heart's content. While In France I was taken
with the small-po- x. The lady of the Inn told
me that I was fortunate to take the disease at
that place, as there wns an old small-po- x doc-
tor near bv who never failed to cure, 110 matter
how bad the disease; nnd sure enough, I began
to recover within four hours after commencing
to take the. medicine, and in twenty-roti- r hours
I relt quite well. I was so much elated with
the magical effects or the medicine that I was
determined, if possible, to obtain the formula.
In which I succeeded, by paying handsomely
and promising not lo divulge.it in France.

I see from Oregon papers that you have the
disease union: you. The enctosed package
contains tlie formula and sufficient material
for ramiiy ue. I havo cured all the cases that
I have come In contact with, and find It an in-

fallible cure and preventive. When you an-
swer this I will forward sufficient of the mate-
rial to make you a fortune, as I havo ample,
and rest assured I reciprocate past favors.

I will close for tlie present and await anx-
iously your answer. Direct to San Francisco,
as I will remain here about two months.

Yours, etc., ISAAC RICHARDSON.

Tlie following testimonials are from reliable
persons:

Portland, Sept. 1, 18T3.
Statement: Mr son Henry, now sir years of

age, had a severe attack of Uie mallgnnnt form
ot scarlet revcr about four years ago. My fam-
ily physician, of Murysvllle, Cali-
fornia, told ine that the child bad better have
died, as lie would be afflicted all his life with
sores of a scrofulous nature, which he consid-
ered Incurable. The condition of the child np.
to last April seemed to confirm the Doctors
opinion, as ho never was free lrom those
eruplious sores. A number or our best phyai
clans had endeavored in vain to give the child
relief. At the time I commenced giving him
Dr. ISorzcau'sSmall-po- x Remedy tbecbilJ was
unable to open Tils eyes, his face was a. com-
plete mass of Inflammation and corruption
running from both cars. Ho took two bottles
of the above-name- d medicine as per directions.
In twelve hours from commencing to take the
medicine, a favorable change was noticeable,
and In less than six weeks all traces of the old
affliction had disappeared. JNO. M. FRONK.

Tlie following named persons aro referred to
as havinga knowledge ofthe above statement:
Dr. J. A. Blanclianl. oculist, who treated the
clJUd ror sore eyes. Dr. Glltner, Dr. E. (!. Free-lan-d,

J. Murray, contractor, Geo. W. Hillman,
Isaac Sherman, and many others of Portland,
Oregon. JOHN M. FRONK.

Albany, Oregon. Jnnel, 1S73.
Mr. Corwln Dear Sir: I used two bottles ol

small-po- x remedy, for scarlet fever,
othormychildredhad it, and all the medi-

cine thcr used was your small-rjo- x rernedv.
Their recovery was speedy and complete.

Portland, Oregon. Sept. 13,
My clerk. W. Cavlness. was taken sick with

measles, last March. I administered Dr. Bor-zea-

small-po-x remedy according to accom-
panying directions, and iu all mv cinrrl,nn
with that disease I never needed a more com-
plete nnd speedy recovesy.

E. G. FREE LAND,
Druggist, liq First street, Portland.

STortland, Oregon, Sept. IB, Ha.For the benefit of my friends and the public.
I state the following facts: On the rth day otSeptember, I reltoulte unwell, having head-
ache, pnlns in my back nnd joints, with ocrai-ion- al

chilis; a fever set In nnd about the Oth a
scarlet rash was plain to be seen on uiysklu.
I bad become satisfied that I had the symp-
toms of small-po- and commenced tukln"
Corwln's preparation for the cure or that dis-
ease, and it proved a success In my case, as no.
farther developments appeared. I took but 13
doses, and have since felt all right. I have no
hesitancy in recommending it to my friends
who may feel any symptoms of small-po-

JAJir.tr. U LIUGHKR,
Boot maker, 193 First street; Portland.

-

Portland, Oregon, Sept. 13, 137S.
I have taken one bottle of Dr. "BoraenuN

Smnll-po- x Remedy flsn preventative, nnd al- -
inougii irequeniiy exposeu to tue uisease at
the time, I escaped all symptams. , .

Contractor and Builder, Portland, Or.

I have taken Corwln's Small-no- x Itamedv.
nnd beinir exnosed to the disease at the s.imo
time, escaped nil symptoms, which is the only
prooi mai 11 is a preventative.

City Councilman, 3d A ard, rortlaud, Or.

I have been using Corwln's Small-noT- - Tfem.
edy, and though exposed to the disease, hav
no symptoms. I believe It to bo a preventative
as well as a enre. A. McEWAN.

Portland, Or.

I being exposed to the Rmall.nox. enntmete.1
the disease. I used for It Corwln's preparation
and no other medicine except alteratives. The
postoles never matured. Left no marks. My
illness was not nt all severe. My children,
five in number, were all taken with the dis-
ease, nnd treated byone of our West physician.-.- .

empioyeu Dy tue city, une, a girl of louryear-"- ,

died, nnd the balance were badly marked. I
Used about two bottles of the medicine.

EMILY McMAHON.

Portland, Oregon, August.2S,,lSJ.
I was taken with smnll-po- x about theSth ol

Jiily. I had purchased a bottle of Dr. Ror-zea-

Small-po-x Remedy sometime previous,
and commenced taking it as soon as I waxsnt-isfie- d

I had the disease, which was on the sec-
ond day of my illness. My sickness was mild,
extent severe vomiting .which took place be-

fore X commenced using the medicine. The
vomiting- - Is what convinced me In the first

loco that! had the small-po- I took one
ottle I think about thirty doses. In Jhree

days I was able to fa) to work. I have have no
doubt but that the llewedy saved mo from be-
ing marked, and perhaps irom denth:

FRED. C. THATCHER,
Stane Mason and Gardner.'

..l.nnl ofT TT... Tnl-- A .1 , I . 1v ucucr in stoves an ii
e, on Front, between Morrison andYamhill streets: "My daughter was takenwith thesmall-po- x about the 15th or uUstAphysician was employed, and the patientwas apparently In a critical condition. I pro-

cured Dr. ISoneau's Small-po- x remedy, wlilehwas ndmlnlstesed with apparent good effectMy wife, being exposed, had taken the medi-cine asu preventative-h-od
Inmit. hilt nn iviatnU. - theprlmarysymii- -

i . t . ,
wi octiuua aicauiess,'

This Remedy Is also a sure euro for Chicken-po- x,
Scarlet Fever, Measles, and nil scrorolousand skin diseases.

SAMUEL CORWIN,
Office Southwest comer Mala and First Sts.

Orders sent to Samuel Corwln, Proprietor, or
E. G. Frecland, 123 FlrstSL, Portland, Oregon,
wlll be promptly attended to. '

Orders for a dozen or morc wIU bo sent to any
part of the United States by ExprcsslfcO. I).

tr Price One Dollar per BottIe.-- w

,1 . , ..i-,i.?- '

3 10. .
-- '


